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l'·:)R RELEASE: 5 October 1972
FROM:

92-348

Kika de la Garza, M C
WASHImTON, D C' -- South Texans are rightly concerned about current reports of

outbreaks of the sleeping sickness disease of horses (technically known as Venezuelan
Equine Encephalomyelitis, or VEE) in Northwestern Mexico.

I have been in touch with

Agriculture Department officials to find out What is being done to protect out area from
this dread disease.
The Department is conducting an extensive information campaign urging vaccin3.··
tion of all susceptible.

Department personnel have made numerous appearances before

interested groups to discuss the VEE surveillance program and to encourage vaccination
and prolllPt disease reporting.

Laboratory personnel have been sent to Mexico to train

laboratory technicians in the necessary tests for VEE.

As of the middle of September, the Department informed me, IIIOre than 700
~lSpected

VEE cases in the U S had been investigated, With only negative reports received

from the laboratory.

In addition, more than 8,000 blood samples for VEE surveillance

b"~

been collected for detection of VEE activity in other mammals.
I am assured that the Department will continue its efforts--assurance that is
welcome, since VEE causes death in more than 60 percent of the horses affected.

The

virus is spread by mosquitoes and other insects from horse to horse and frOlll horse to
other animals and humans.

In the summer of 1971, hundreds of US horses, lIIlles, donkeys,

and other equines were killed before an outbreak of VEE was brought under control.
All possible steps mst be taken to avoid a repetition of that disaster.

VEE

IlIIst be kept out of Texas.

* * *
FIESTA IN DELAWARE -- Distance makes no difference when people from the same
part of the country get together.
day to Seaford, Delaware.

My family and I headed up the eastern shore the other

There we Joined a group of migrant workers--many of them my

friends and all of them from around the Valley area--to attend Mass, eat Mexican food, and
hear good msic.

A fine time was had by all.

The migrants themselves sponsored the

fiesta, saying "mil gracias" to the members of Our Lady of Lourdes Church in Seaford for
their permitting use of the church for Spanish services and social activities to
Rev. Fr. John Kelly, a RedelllPtorist priest, who is the pastor of the church, and a fluent
Spanish-speaking Irishman from Pittsburg and Puerto Rico.
With me--we were proud to be with our friends from home.

* * *

Lucille and the children went

OIL AND GAS -- Petroleum industry activites in the 15th Congressional District
last year continued to have a significant economic impact on the area.

The value of oil

and gas produced in the District was more than $473.4 million, according to figures provided to me by the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 80 Gas Association.
The District in 1971 produced $56.3 million barrels of crude oil valued at
$198 million, and 1.8 billion MCF of natural gas, valued at $275.4 million.
County by county, here are the figures showing the value of oil and gas production to our region in 1971:

Brooks, $52,883,563; Cameron, $3,172,058; Duval, $34,467,163:

Hidalgo, $32,054,020; Jim ROBB, $12,927,377; Jim WellS, $69,780,664; Kenedy, $24,093,399;
Kleberg, $154,120,151; Live Oak, $15,091,143; McMullen, $11,610,579; Starr, $44,057,508;
Willacy, $15,000,702; Zapata $4,268,027.
Royalty owners received payments totaling $59.1 million'ss their share of oil
and gas production in the 13 counties.

* * *
OTHER BENEFITS--Petroleum producers and royalty owners paid the State some
$29.7 million in production taxes levied on the gross value of oil and gas. Schools and
other governmental jurisdictions also benefited fI"Olll property taxes paid on oil lind gas
operations. In Texas as a whole, the petroleum industry last year provided more than
$359 million in tax revenues for the operation of state-funded governroental and educationlll
functions.
The Texas Employment Commission reports that some 4500 persons worked in the
petroleum industry in the District during 1971, drawing wages totaling $34.6 million.
Six hundred eleven wells were drilled in the 13 counties last year.
expenditures were estimated at $65.1 million.

Drilling

Never underestimate the importance of the petroleum industry to South Texas:
These economic benefits spread out widely 'over our area. From the smallest royalty check
to millions in salaries, it all helps South Texans.

* * *
DESERVED HONOR -- A good friend of mine and of South Texas over in the Senate
will receive a well-earned honor on October 26. He is Senator Jennings Randolph of
West Virginia and he will be awarded the Migel Medal of the American Foundation for the
Blind at a cerem:my in New York City.
As Chairman of the Senate Public Works CODIDittee, Senator Randolph is in a
position to have a strong voice on projects in our,'area. He has ma~ times used his
influence for the benefit of South Texas and has been DKlSt helpful to me on numerous
occasions.
The Migel Medal was established as a way of giving merited recognition to
individuals for outstanding service to blind persons. Senator Randolph hilS been an active
and dedicated worker on behalf of blind and handicapped persons during his service in the
House from 1933 through 1946 and in the Senate since 1958. He is a good friend for
anybody to have.

* * *
HISTORIC ROMA -- At rrry urging, the town of Roma, in Starr County, has been
added to the National P-ark"Service •s Register of Historic Places. It's another boost for
South Texas.

* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME -- Visiting my office from home this week were Father
E Canas of Brownsville; Mr and Mrs Bob Rosendahl of San Benito and Mr and Mrs Victor Mantz
of Mission.

* * *

